
active cha>ters at .Northwestern Uni-
versity, University of Illinois, and. Mrs. Henry Hall, 500 Central ave-
University of Wisconsin, reex- nue, is leaving ,'today for St. Joseph,
pected to be represented ai this lunch- Mich., wbere, she wiIl visit; a friend,
con, which also wil 1 be'qpen to others, Mrs. Mabel O. Heniderson durinfg
who are interested. blossorniweek.
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Advisor rooni' basebali gamnes are
played practically every nighit, and a
tennis, tournament is now, in progress.
The girls.- have' been unable .to use
the dlay courts at the high school be-
cause of rain and the new cernent.
courts. are just being-comtplete.d. Coný-
sequently other courts have been used'
for the* tournament.

Much interest. has. been shown in
ar chery, and shootinig is held after
school'every day. Score s are being
kept for team tryouts.

Mrs. Jamnes Prindle. of Glencoè,
formerly of Evanston, was luncheon
hostess to, lier. north shore sewing
club recently. Among the, members
from Kenilworth are Miss Virginia
Etelt, Mis Katherine Stolp, Mrs.
Robert Osgood, and Mrs. Claude
Sanders.

0o
Mr. and M.rs. Frank G. Karslalce

and their three sons Donald, William,
and Richard, of 520 Lak e avenue,
moved to Wilmette about the middle
of April. They formerly lived in
Evaniston.

Notices are going out this week to
ail civic and patriotic orgainizations ini
the village to participate in the Mem-
orial Day services held as usual in the
Village,' beginning with the services in
Memorial Park cemetery at sunrise,.
this to be f ollowed by a parade f rom
Washington park to the Village Hall,
where à prominent speaker, will be
heard and appropriate -services will be
held. It is promised'that Evanston's
Champion Drum andBugle, Corps and
the New Trier High School band. will,
t e pa rt in the parade. 1t is:suggest-
ed that WiLMETTE LiFE be watched for
further niotices of line-of-miarch. For
information concerning. this. program
call either Post Commander George C.
Sherzer, Wiltnette 2961, James C. Lea-
ton, Mihnette 2772, or Joseph Shantz.
Parade Marshal, Wilmette:1589.

---Submnitted by
James C. Leaton, chairman.

Patriotic Celebrations committee.
American Legion, Winmette

Post No. 46..

VISITS bAtJGtTER
M rs. B. G:* Calloway, 920 Linden

avenue, is leaving tomnorrow to spend
Mother's day with her daughter,
Caroline, who is a freshman at,.the
university of Illinois and lives at the
Alpha Phi 'sôrority house.
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40-incb pure dye printed c repes i the snlartest
of stripes and patterns fo r afternoon and eve-
ning or àtripes for sports wear........ yard $1,
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